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That .ex role Boo1.1i.atlon 18 ofte of the 110.' 
laportant 1••rnlD8. • child experlenoee a8 he grow. up 1. 
w1,de17 dooumented. H••tr1otl.e mod•• of approprlate male 
and te...l. beha.lor lnrlueDoe one'. 11te in fJUch 41ger•• 
area••• learnina .chl.......nt.l mental health.2 and attitude•• ' 
Pareat. and .8hoo1. hay. a Major part to play in the lnoul­
••tl0ft or .ex rol~ stand,ard••,n4 eXl)fJotatlon8 throu«h ear17 
and frequent oontact. with, the ohl1d. Part or thl. 8001al­
lzatlon 18 presumably done throu,gh llterature. W81taaan 
po1nts out the influence ot literature in the d•••lopment or 
a.x rol•• when she atatee that children learn froa books 
about the world outside of their 1•••diet. enYlronaent. The7 
l.arn whe.t other boy••,nd girl. th,e1r aS8 d,o .,nd "hI'" 1. 
t u 
learol AMtt Dwyer, "Influenoe 01' Childrell'. Sex Role 
Sta."n,darc.ta.. Oft. R....••d.. l..... ft8 and A1"lthaet10 AOhle..,e.llent t ". i.1mal.,t1'
'~U2!tl~~1 P.l~L101oll. LXVI (Dec••ber. 191"). 811.1···. 
2W.l~er Go.. and Jeanette Tud,or. -Adult sex 'R,ol,.a aftc! 
M8."nt.81 .Illn•••, tt Amerlfan Je.,urnal of Spolololl. LXXVIII 
(Januar7. 191", Ii!.'.• 
'ThOll•• J. Oottle, ·~.l.tloIUlhlp of Sex Rol. IdentltJ 
•.net 8001,81 and Politioal Attltudes,- :lou~n.l 0cr.reoPlltt,.




expeoted of thea. Through bOok. ch1ldren arefr,1'Yen role 
model. and. cultural yo-lues a. enoouraS8d to cent-ora to 
aooeptable standards of behaylor.'" Because of the potential 
influenoe literature oan haye on the deyelopment of ••x 
rol•• , en argument can be made tor an accurate repre••ntatlon. 
of males and female., and an ab••noe of etereotypee ba.ed on 
rigid mode. or beh8.1or In ohildren'. 11ter~ture. 
An accurate re~re••nt.tlon or ••le 8nd f.male roles 
lIUat tatre tnto account the ,..oent sooleta.l cheng•• Which 
have occurred 1n the la.t twenty-fty. ,.ars, ••peolal17 
those lrrvolv1ng rem1l.1es. Wo••n '1ave entered the labor torce 
in lncreesln« number., entering oooupation. prevloue17 t1lled 
b7 men on17_ Women are l1ving longer aDd having rewer oh1ldren. 
Le~ls1atlon for wo••n-. rl«hta and nu••roue WO••U'8 group. 
have tocuae(1 a.ttentlon OD aool.tal, In.quell tle••1I0ng .en 
and women. 
The purpose or thl. pap.ria to determl,ne whe~h.r 
reoent ohl1dren's literature pre.ents ••le8 s.nd r•••l •• 18 
rolet! rerleotln(t t'he changing .oclety_ Two perlo4s or 
ohildren'. l1tereture wl11 be ana17zed. the period fro. 
IJ'Lenore Weit••an, "Sex-Role Sooiallzation in P10ture 
Books tor Preschool Children.· /,,,er1ca.D•.iopirnal ot b800~,loll' 
IJXXVII ( 148 7. 1912). 1126 • 
:J 
~llnlrlc.nc. or the , 8tydz 
Educators are oonoerned with the full development 
or each child·. potential. An1thlng whioh h1nders this 
developaent should be oarefullT ex.mlned. On the preml•• 
that literature pla,. an l-portant part in the .ex role 
.colella.tioD or the ohild, it behooves 'eachers to exaaln. 
such literature tor stereotyp10 and po8$lbly inacourate 
representationa or reality. Por this r ••eon th18 paper 
w•• written. 
?hi. chapter be;~.n w1th an ew-planatlon of the 
relation.hlp of .ex role sooialization. cha,ng1ng 80elet7, 
and literature. The preble. and it. 81gnltlcsftoe to eduoatloD 
w.e then atated. 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEWOP RlumD LITERATtJRI 
The aC(lu1altlon or beba.lor. oonsldered ap·propriat. 
to one'. sex 18 not 1\ fully uftder8tood proc.... The extent 
to which temperamental d1tterence. 111 aale8 aM femalee 
are innate or oulturltlly aoqul,..4 18 the subject of n_eroue 
current P.,cholo~loal studt... Ko.eYer behavior 18 aoqu1red. 
ident1fication with an .~propr1.t••odel 18 oonsidered a 
b••to proce.s in eex role .oct8liBation.! Usually the -on 
identities with the rather And the deughter identities with 
the mother. Fro. the ma.ent ot b1rth perent8 react to the1r 
ohl1d with re"POn8e8 approl>rla'e to lta .8X. Indeed the 
first question usually ••ked about the newborn 18 whether 
1t 18 " boy or a girl. Behavior••oolety d•••• 8!)propr1ate 
tor girls and boy••re rewarded whl1e 1nappropriate behavl·ore 
are d,leoouraged or puntsheel. Girl. 8.rfJ given dolls to pl., 
with and they ••y l=ltate the1r mother. in eaoh plal_ 107­
are gl••n truok•• oar., llnd building .e'. which peral t ttl.•• 




ldent1fioation begin. ear11 and 18 enoouraged by all levela 
of .oo1et,.. The f1':"""lt reinforcers are tn,*! child 'e parent,. and 
relatives, end later tel.v'leton, peer. and, schools provide 
additional reinforoement. Binoe people ten~ to reinforce 
that r)el,av1or in the c'hild wh1ch 18 in their own repertoire, 
considerable conslstency r ••ult. 1n trad,l t1.on:al c~.le And 
remale b8haY1or patterns. 
The stre th of .ex stereotyping 1s evidenced b7 
• stUdy done on children betw.en the tig~~" ~t three and five. 
When f>resentea w1 th play objects t~1>: chl1d.ren 8f,owed 
d.t~,nl te sex o,l)'pfJoprlate p,r"terenc•••2 A etudy done b1 
IS11 tz1n in 1911 and- 1972 r ••ulted ln the conOlt181on that 
by the fifth grade aex stereotyping 1. 'Very strong ~nd more 
80 for boys than for 61rla.) 
The absence or an adult male model on the development ,.
Gf .p~ropr18t. m.le beh••lor wa. ftxPlored by Aldous. A.ons 
low 1noome families ohildren .ere aware or oonventl,onal .e% 
role behavior desp1te the teet that the tather was not at 
home find tll. mother we. actIng 1n both .. moth~~r QM rather 
r'ole. 
I A 1* 
2Kollie s. Sltart and Ru•••ll C. 8mart, Ih&ldre; 
~~.lo!tA.nta~ bl~~latlqn<.h12. (11•• York I M8.oml~ian 
OomP8D3't t~,!). p. "r. 
'LJnne Igltt.tn, "A Chl1d'a-Eye Vie. of Sex Bole.,·'l'od,az·. F~uoa.t\9.1* LXI (Decellber, 1972), 2). 
4Joen A,ldou8, "Chl1d·ren' 8 Peroept1.ona of Adult 
Bole A8~1p;nment. Pather Abaence, Cl•••• RAce end Sex 
Influenceu,. It ,. M:t"Ml of Ma rr1y.tlnd. "mill, XXXIV 
(Pebruary. 19,,, • ~&:. 
Much evidence •••m~ to augnest that girls hAye a 
IJ\1ch more diff10ult tl•• with .ex role ld,ent1flce.tlon. For 
eXIl,mple, girls o,re Dot punt.hed a••everel, for tOlllbol 
b...havlor a8 boya are tor s18s)" or tem.ln1ne behav1or. Por 
both sexes the father 18 often .een ftB the mere competent 
and stronger personlll1t,. the individual who exero1aes aore 
author1 t1 8.110, pow•.r. Seeina the rather a.8 a more d••lrable 
.odel, young ohildren or both .ex•• might prefer lmltatlon 
or the male mOdel.' 
A .ex preference atud1 w.s perforaed 1n 1966 on 
200 bOY8 and 200 girl. aged 5 to 12 yeara. Only Ofte bOl 
.aid he Dref.r~ed to be ~ girl wh1le 12 per oent of the 
girls 8$ld they preterr~d to be b07••6 A similar stud1 
emplo1ing pictures repre8ent1ng the fellinine and masculine 
role showed. that girl. dl~ not S.8 re.dl1,. 1dent1fy with the 
f ••lnlne piotures a8 boys did Wlth the masculine piotures.? 
Y1n.11f. Lynn note. that both .en and women rate .en •• more 
worthwhile thAn woaer., And with 1noreas1ng ·Il@:8 boy. And girl. 
h•.ye A better opinion of be,. than glrl••8 Girl•• therefore, 
yalulng mele J)4Iraoftsa11 t1 oh;aracterlat1cs neArly as lauch .8 
SMa•••n, Coqer. and Kacan, s:11J~4.,,~nlol!,n1;.nfl 
P":r:1~1}"1~tz: • p. 212. 
6Arthur T. Jersl1d. Charl•• W. Telford, and J .... 
M. Sewry, 2"11.4 "iotJo;10f' (7th ed., '.n«lewood, 011ft.,
Ne"Jersey. 'rentee.q.· .. , Ine., 1915), p.199. 
'D>!!1. 
8Day1d. IJrm. -Detenalaante of IntelleotualGrowth 
1n Wo••n.tt~l'}t?~llu RC!Yl~l. LXXX (Pftbruary. 1912), 25). 
'1
 
bo,a do. ~~1 be more reluctant to acoept the moth~r as & 
Itodel for identif1cation and ••7 have a more difficult tl•• 
forminl an adequate ••lt~conoe~t. 
Most evidence anp8f.),rS to show that behtrvlor approved 
by society se aporo~rlate17 mAle or female 1s acqu1red throush 
.. socialiZAt1on process wh10h begins ~t 1'>1 rth pri••.J-liy 
through ldentltlcnt10n with parents qnd 18 sub_equently 
reinforced by all ·ele.ent" ot 8oo1et7_ 
The lnfluences or blo1og1o~1 d1fterenoes, notab17 
hormones. ohromosome.• , reproduotive functions, tand bloohemlcal 
proce••es. hae not been as extenalve17 explored. Thes. 
ph181c~1 differences !!t.fl1 function direotly in alterlng or 
determining psychological processes such 88 j"ntelleotual 
aohievement. a·nd lntere8t~.9 Rea.aroh has been done on the 
childhood behavior or girl. who received Q male hormone 
dur1ng fe'tal 11fe. Their behavior Vft·8 ohar'lct~rlzed more 
•• male-~a preference for boy.' ~lay and A disinterest 1n 
dolls and bables.10 Whether the moet sa11ent rlltferenc•• 
1n sex r·o1e b.ehavlor are blo1og1oally orsoe1a,11y determlned 
needs f\lrther stud,_ ",tlrge,ret 'MeAd and her stud1es on .ex 
And. temy:,ersmant d1••oyered ttlat in two tribe.l sooiet1e·. the 
ide. that oert~ln behavior.suoh as af.~rg·re881on and domlnAD.oe 
arflt typlc311y asaoclated tilth one sex 18 lacking. 
9808"la Anderson, set ptrrert:tnce". and D1.C~~lna~tol 
~Q, ~4u2atlon (Worthington, Oh:OI ~hart8s A. Jone. ~bi18b D8 
Com~ny, 1~'2). p. s. 
10Alloe Lake, -Are We Born Into OUr Sex Holes or 




I shared the general belief or our society that there 
W~. a naturr;l .ex-te8perallent whlch could ,at the 
most only be distorted or dlvertf1fG from norms:1 ex­
pres~loD. I WQa lnnoc~nt of 6ft1 suapicion that the 
temff.er.aments wh1ch we rea_ret a8 nat1ve to one sex 
might instead be .ere .8rlatlona of human temperament 
to w'hlch members of e1ther or both sex•• ma,. with 
more or 1.eFJftuoces8 1n the ceee Yi different individ­
uals, be educ~ted to .p~roxl.ate. 
Appropr1~te male and temale behav10r C3n be classified, 
into mO're e~olfl0 perftonAllty trait. wh1ch s,re typioa,ll, 
••s1gned by our society to one .ex or the other. Mal•• 
are expected to be fl~~r"~~1ve. lnd.ftpendent. aotive.nil 
competent. while fem~le8 are expected to be dependent. pas.lve. 
tearflJl l!tnd g.om.what incompetent 1n difficult proble. 
sltuttt10·ns. Th·.se dlst!.nct1ona Are h;eld by both ad.ult~. and 
chl1dren. 12 In one study children desor1bed fA typical girl 
a. 80od.-look1l1g, qUiet, tidy and friendly. The typical bo)'
.&. oonsidered, to be boas1 t good at sporte. adventtlreso•• 
and .otlve.1' Adult men and women ••• the.selves as exhlbltlns 
thos@ en rsotftT1st1CfJ asoribed to the1r sex. 
The 1nflu.noe of the 'peer grol\P has 9. mEftJor eftect Oft 
• ohild's aot1vitiee. It d18pla71ng bfthavlor wh1ch other 
oh,11.dren deem ln~anproprl.t. r8eult,. in rftjectlon.8 011114 18 
The New ~~:~r::~il:er:~;t Si9Jrr!,~"~i:"nl (New York. 
12.. .v.u••en, Ooqer. and K.~g·n. gh~J:d I?1t~.}0Jt••nt •• 





11ke17 to conform to peer expeotations of whQt 18 typicallJ 
boy or Firl behaY1or. 
doalnete. often without regard tor others' rights. and the 
d-term1natlon to pursue one's endR. Th1a personality ohar­
acterlst10 18 usually expeoted of m81ee but 9001e117 denle4 
to feme,lee. The extent of Boclety' 8 prohlbl t10n 18 .yldent 
when one considers the reaotlon to two remAle••nga.ged 1n 
• physical fight. Children of both .exes use aggression wlth 
about equol frequency at the age of two or three years. B~ 
the ~lge of four. however. bora uee more phys1cn l s~ot1onfJ 8.nd. 
le88 vel"b~,l responses as an aggressive taotlc. 14 Girl. ha",e 
probably b~en subjpoted. to cen.orship for Qgg,l~esAlve behe.v1or 
by the ag~ nf four and Are bftglJ,n1ng to learn socla,lly aooepted 
outlets for han~11ng aggression. S1noe femaleR Are otten 
dented freedom to express ag.gr.ss1on 1n phY81cr~1 Wft.,., 
hoet1 J~l ty 1 s more l1kely exnr88sed verbally or d lreoted inward. 
D,ependenoy••• manifested 1n behavior seek,lng SUPl)Ort 
and, 88t~ranoef 1nabillty to prooee,d on orle's own. and a 
relut"ltance to be 8.parat8d- from others 1s a,leo frequently 
labeled fl sex-l1,nked beh.91or. In on~ stUdy girls tro. three 
to elght ~fe8r8 showed more dependent behfitv10r a.round &,dulta 
th~:tn boys. Moreover th1s dependenoy itl girls i~as more 11kel,. 
to perslst into adole.cence and adulthood. A depeDdent b07 




with •• muoh pre41otabl11t7. 1S Unlike _«sre••loft it would 
appear that d@pend.,ft07 18 a more accept•.ble beh.Ylor ror 
girl.• and. therefore the,. 88.ft oontinue to behay. this wal 
without violAting aex role oonditions. 
Ao·hl....ent behavior. thou.~h not ••••x-typed. •• 
agare••lon or dependeno1 1n that 1t ls 8001.117 aooeptable 
tor both ••reR to 80m. exte.nt, neyerthel••• show. so•• 
Yarlano8 betweftn boye and ~lrl.. Among pre.ohoolers the 
d••ire to aucceed on a task .~pear.d .~ual17 ••ona both 
b078 and girls. but.llang primary age ohildren bOT" ••:re.ore 
l1ke11 to persevere in aproble:. sltuatlon than g.1,rle. 16 In 
• etudJ by Wl111•••• girls who d,eacrlbed the....l ••••a 
achievement orlentate,d ident1fied more clo••17 w1 th their 
father. thart their .other•• 1? A national Interview sample 
or adol••cents done in 1966 re.esled tt,at 65 per cent or the 
bo78 (and. 12 per cent of the sirl. worried about aohievement. tS 
There 18 some evidenoe th-t g1rl. exuect boy. to do better on 
t ••k.. In one expe,rlment boy. and g1'r18. 1n a group 81tuatlon, 
g.-ye 1de.s and soluttons to probl••• ~ly.n the.. TheT .ere 
then ••ked to rate th••••lv•• end the othpr group .ember. on 
the yelue of thelreontrlbutlon8. De.plt. the fact that the 
I I 
t~I~&" •• p. 290. 
t6n&!•• p. 294. 
I1Juanlta B. W1lli•••• ·SeXltal Bole Identlfloatlon 
and Pereona,11t, Punctlonlns 1n Girl.. A Th,eoZ7 Revisited,­

tTourn-J, o{ retfJ0nttlltrt XLI (Me,reh, 1913). 6.
 
18Bane,. Fraaler and M7ra Sadker. fIe-t- 1ft ~cboo.J.

!M1ho\etz (I•• York I H~l"per And Row. Pubt&sheY'.. I§"J, 




experimenter. oon.1der.~ both b01. and girls equal 1ft oontri ­
bution., both sexes oonsidered that what the bOls had done 
was better then what th~ girl. ha.d done.19 
The learning of behaylor appropriate to .aoh .8X 
be«1ua 1n the preschool year. and gaine etrength during the 
.1<1.<1,1. childhood years so that by the tl•• ohlldren have 
become adolescents, ••x-typed traits have become a permanent 
part or their ,personality etructure. 8078' ••If-.ate.. appear. 
to depend 1I0re on how the)' handle them••lye. in 801y1ns 
-problem. While girls' s.lt..e.te.m ••e•• to be baaed more Oil 
physioal ,appearances and 8oo1abl11ty.20 
OoeUp!.t).D! 
Tradltionally • typl.al wo••n'a statu. 1n .octet, 
..e based on thAt of her hll.ban4'. pos1tion and her auoee••Il. a mother and hou••,,1r.. Girl. oonsidered marr1age and. 
raml1y .a their prl••r7 goa.l. A job w•• v1e-we,d. all temporary 
untll merrie.ge. or •• " supple••ntal lDOO... In a stud1 
oonducted 1n the la,te 19'0-•• 16 per Gent or the .,dole.cent 
girls aurve'yed ohose nursing, clerloQlwor.k, and a1rline 
atewardltss1ng as preferred oocupAtlonal choloea. Twenty-nln. 
per oent .ere 1nter••ted 1n a Job reql11rlng college or 
ad.·anced tralnln8.21 With inoreasing age girls sl.e up the 
19S••rt, •.net sm•.rt, Chl1drenDeT1tlop••ota", 
~el.t.12n,blp.t 1'. 414. 
20Mus••n, COftger, end Xagan. fJhl1t1 Deyel0."n, 
~nd ',r,o~ll$l. p. S80. 
21Ibl~ •• ]h ,A6. 
12
 
ld.e. ot' ca,r••re and become 1I0re interested 1n the housewir. 
role. The efrect or 8oo1et7 1n disoouraging women fro. 
cert:~ln occupations no doubt could. aooount for g1rls haylns 
lost tnterest in career develoPMent. 
In 1911 women .till Gonet1tuted 7S per cent of the 
totAl .m~lo7ed in suoh fields as bookkeepers, cash1ers, 
housekeepers, nurse., el••entary school teachers. cler10al 
workers,. rood servioe aDd telephone .perator••~2 In 1975 
there .ere )1 al1110n women in the work foree totaling 
40 per cent or the oountry·. labor foroe. Slxt,-thr•• 
per oent or tho•• &g8d 20 to 24 ,ears were .mplo7ed.2 , 
Fitteen per cent o( thla group .ere 1n profe8S1oDal­
teohnloal Jobs ,a:n4 45 per centln clerloa.l .ol~k.24 
Of those wOllen aged 2S to S4 y••,rat '7 pe'r cent were 
in the labor toroe in 1950 and .54 per oent were emplo7e,d in 
1974.25 ~rwo.fltth. of the•• women "ere emplo1ed 1n rYlce<••
Industries and one.fifth in lIanUf'aotul"'1f1«.26 In 19~. 18 
per cent were in prote881onRl end tech,nloal j"b.. In 1914, 
2) per cent .ere ln prot••alonal and technical poaltlona ot 
22Praaler. .nd Sadke., ,.x~••, p. 21. 
23A11".08 8. Oro••••n. ·Vo••a in the Labor Po'ree I 
'the Rar17 Ye.,re,- Monthll Labor. Rfty1e!.XCVIII (Royember,
191') t ,. 'M lilY I ~ 
24Dl~ •• Ih 4. 
25Deborah P. X181n. ·Wo••n 1n the tAtbor Force I 
The Middle Year_.· Jlontpll Ite·bor It,.)". XCVIII (M."••ber. 
191.5). 10. 
26,lb14., p. 13. 
1) 
.hioh 1••• then one.tenth were engineers, dootor. and lawyer••2? 
In. 1914 there lfere 8t111 more women in cl.rl0·~1 work 
than in aft7 other Dcoupatlon. In 8erw-1oe jobs, excludl_ 
houeehold ••ployees. 81x out or ten worker. are wo••n.28 
When one look. at the statlatlo8 tor pref•••lonal oocupation. 
comparlng percentag•• tor 1962 and 1974 d,etinite lnorea.eee 
can be •••n. OVeral,l. protes81onal occupa.ilona tor wo.en 
inoreased from 36 per oent of 811 people 8•••pl07ed 1ft 1962. 
to 40 per c.nt in 1914.29 Speolfl0 ooOUpatloD8 and their 
lnore••ea in female ••plo,..nt are listed below. 
1962 1914 
Physioians and Surc.oDs 6_ 1~ 
Lawyere .and Jude.. ,~ 1" 
Acoountlns 19_ 24_ 
0011ese and Unl.er81tl Teaeher. 19~ 
Drattlnc 4~ 
'l_a_ 
Beal i.tate 28_ 38j 
3° 
Examination. of children's readlns material ha. 
lner••••d 1n r.c~nt years. SUoh anal"... of material. are 
, I 
2?.D!14. 
28Stuart B. Oarf1nkl. t ·Ocoupatlo.e of WOllen an4 
Black Workers. 1962-14." MOt\thlll~bor.H.!~.1r. XCVIII 





otten prompted by movement. and trends with1n society_ The 
women's l1beration movement 1s probably most respons1ble 
tor the heightened awe,ren••• of stereotyplc rtJa,le a.nd 
remele roles 1n soc1ety end •• polMttraled in 11teratu,re. 
'l'he11mltat1oD8 "ex ro'le stereotype,. llreaumably 1mpo•• 011 
children's self-i_ages, and the role of books 1n sex role 
.ocl~,11zat1on. hll1d,erlng full personal and 80c1al deyelop-­
.ent. 18 thousht to be reason enough to examine oh114ren t • 
literature tor the extent ot such 8tereotypea. 
Recent studies which have examined ohildren's 
literature .pec1rlet~117 to determine hew males Ii~;nd, remal•• 
are presented-~the oh.racter tralta they poss••s. the role. 
the,. pla7. the oooupat1ons they hold. 3M their frequency' 
of ooourrenoe 88 ~aln oharact.r.-~tend to produce ~1.11ar 
re.ults. In genera,l. thefte results support the hypothes1. 
t~1.t children'. book. diBart,minat. partioularly against 
'Women by presenting- fewer female. BS ",~n oha,raoters And by 
endowing the majority or tho•• femp,lea pre••nted with 
tra1ts considered to be typically remale. Wa.en are lIore 
often ~hown AS pass1ve. helple8. individual. 1n eubordlnate 
role.. Further'more, the oecupatlons they hol,(l are usually 
in t·he nurturant a,rea or ho•••ak~ng, nursing 8.nd teaching_ 
They are u8U~117 ahoWD .a aoet 8uoee••rul When play1ng the 
tradl.t,lonal mother and homemaker role,. Which itself 18 not 
often real18t1oal17 portrs,ye4 by today·. l1festrles.31 
Cornrer".ly mal•• are ehown 88 independent, aot1y. 
persofts .mplo,.ed in 8 wide rantJ8 or oooupations. Camaraderie, 
,1wett••an. -seX-Role Socla11watlon,- p. 11)1. 
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adventuroU8 explo1ts and per.onal aohievements are expected 
of mele char,"otere but denied to telMlles w'hos. l1ves are 
.or~ often defIned and shaped by the sale Crlfl,raoters 1n their 
l1vee.:J2 
Documentation or speolfic example. or 8~X at-reo­
typlna in children'. literature 1. pre.ented In the tollo.ina 
atudl... Although Much res.arch he. been done on sex role 
atereotyplng in reading textbook. tor elementary children 
th1s review 18 11111ted to stud,l•• of materiel DOt c.t.~ori,••d 
•• read1ng textbook. although portions of the. may be 1ncor­
porated, 1n suoh book•• 
Hillman oOllpare,d, pr.-adol••••nt children'. literature 
ot 19'0-19'9 to that or 1965-1915 to determlne the au.bar of 
••le8 8nd. femalea ln eaoh per1od. the oocupations ascribed 
to eaoh, and t~e behaviors and ••otlon8 attributed to mal.a 
and females in ••cn period." Her r8sulta showed that the 
•••rage peroentageof ••1.e tor the 19)0-. was 64.1 per oent 
and for remelea )5.) per cent. The p.ro.nt.~e or ..le8 tor 
the 1960'. tOllld,.1970'e ._ 61.2 per oent and tor remal•• 
)8.8 per oent.The ra_e or oooupat1ons to'p men .as greater 
in b'oth time per1od8than tor wo••n. Finally, ahe conolude4 
that etereotyplc tra,lta were .ore eo.mOD 1n the earlier per104 
end that rent_le beh.ylor 1n the letter })8,rlod changed 81gD1r. 
loan'ly to 1noorporate ~ore character18tlcIJ consldered !I••cuilD•• 
1 ••u •• 11 
~2 
~ '1!?14.. p. 11).5. 
"Ju·dltb SteY1nson Hl11aan. wAn Analy"te of Male anA 
Fe••l. Bol•• in Two Period. of Children's Literature," 
l..,.ournal of' F.ducattoMl !t••••roh. LXVIII (OCtober. 1914) tlIE-d!• . . 1 . .• R 
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CS\ldeoott W1t1!lerS and rumiere-.up from 1950 to 1970 
.ere Stl~Y~~ by tll1s"n to determine t118 percentage of 111a1•• 
an~ re~81~e in t~e 111ust~9tlofts pnd titles of the booka.J4 
Her study showed that from 1951-1955 the p.rcentage of 
f.a",ltf8 to mnles 1n th@ 11J..118t-ratlo118 W9.,. 46 pf)r Ct~nt 8,11d 
from 1966-1970 the number 6roppeti to 26 per cen·t. She 
conoluderl th~,t ncoordlrlgto these f1gu'r@o girls V'ere not 
adequately ·presentpd. in these booke Qnd t}~8t tr:e number had 
in fact decreaaed in reoent years. 
Anothf:<r study on pioture books weB cone 'by Ste.is and 
Hiess. 'S The)' wer~~ prlmar117 inter.stet), 1n tr.e profeaslona.l 
rolea or men and woaen e.• pr•••nted lnlS4 rQt~ld.o.ll .elected 
pioture books datl,ng from 190) to '1971. They disoovered that 
e, per oent of the books that tft~tured women ahowed the. in 
ho••ma,klng roles and 11 'Per c.nt ·.howe~ females 1n a prof••$Jlonal 
role. 
Weitzman e7amlned Caldecott winners since 1938 with 
oono@ntrat1on on wInners and runner8~up for the past flve 
yeArs to determ1ne how sex role. are tre~ted.36 OUt or 18 
<.... 
wlnrutrs r'nd runrlera-up she tabulated 261 p1ott\r8a of ma,l•• 
oompsred to 23 piotures or fe••les, an 11,1 ratio. The male 
nr 
34All.en Pace Nl1aeft. ·Wollen in Children's Literature, ­
~~~~~1~1~. XXXII (May. 1971). 918-26. 
3SJohn Stewla an4 Mars_ret 'llgg8. "Girl. Grow Up 
to be Mommle.. A Study ot sexism 1n Children's Literature. ­
Ll1?rarz. JOPBrn~;tt XCVIII (Janua", 15, 197) t 236-41. 
'6welt•••,ft. ·S••-Role Socialization," Pl'. 1125-50. 
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to r•••le &,n1m.1 rati0.as Rbout 95.1. Not one WOIIQr1 had a 
job or professloD in any of the books exa~lned. 
The conolu81on to be drawn ·from thelln· studIes 18 
that both rec~nt aM'P&8t ch1ldren·. l1t&rature' does t!1e­
crlminate against women bl un4er-rep~e8ent1 the. in t1tles, 
111ustr€lt1oft8, A!ld 88 ma1n char.ote!".. Females make up 51 
per cent or the population but • oon81derabll smaller number 
populate oh1ldren·s booka. '.m.•le8 exhlb1 t more tr,pically 
t ••lnlne ch,araoter tr·.1te ot helpl••sne8•• depend.tle7 and 
p•••!ylty. Although approxl••telr 40 per cent of the 
adult population work at 80•• paldoootl'patl011, most women 
1n ohlldren'. book. are hom••akers. Finally, H1ll••n'. 
stUd, shows ~n enoouraging tr~nd 1n .ore recent literature 
whioh shows women exhibiting .ore oharacterist1cs 
trad1 t10nally oons1dered mfl·8cul1ne. 
Th18 chapter ,,.C,Arl with an ex.m1natlon of identif1­
oation in the young ohild, and 1t. relationship to the 
acQu181tloD of .ex roles. This was followed with an 
explaft8,tlon or three .ex-linked personAlity tralt.-~ag6re.81on. 
d.•pendeDCY 8nd achle....nt. Oooupatlone and. their T'elatlon­
shlpe to a_x role. WBA then review.d. CUrT'ent .tatletlcal 
1nformat1on on f.",lf) percentages in 9ftrlouB ocoupatio•• 
was inoluded. Pinally, tour reo~nt atudles on .'z atereot1Plng 
in children's liter.ture were rey1ewed.• 
CBAPTD III 
AN ANALYSISOP BOOKS 
Prooedu·re 
The par.,.•• of thl. paper wa. to determine wh.'h.er 
ohl1dren'. literature pre.ent••en and women 1n rol•• 
repr-e8entA.tlY8 or .. ohen«iq 8oo1etT. The 11 teratu.Ma fro. 
two periods of hi.tory. the y.ars fro. 1950 to 1959 and the 
,.ars t~o. 1910 to 1915 W88 oho••n to determlne the extent 
ot ohange. 
The 19.50·. period was 8.1eot·ed for the earlier 
period beG.u•• th18 tim. repre••nta a relatlTel, stable 
period in A.erlean 8001al and poll tloal 11t.. The youna 
people of the tittles ••re known •• the -.11en' generatlon-. 
Oonformlt7 spl)e9red to condition all ••peete of lire. At 
least on the surfAce the fiftle•••••8 to be ft. perlod of 
content when wo..n'. place ••• ooneldered to be the ho•• 
and 8001.1 upheaval wa~ at a mlnlau.. S1nce the 19'0'. Y.at 
ohange. have taken place in ' ••rloan soalety, tlccelerated 
••peclel17 during the latter 1960'8 8n~ the ear17 1910'•• 
The•• OhSD~•• inolude the wo.en·. llberat10n mo••••nt, the 
01..11 r1ghts aovement. the pe••age ot equal 8Ilpl,oy·••nt 




The tollo"ina i.fIU••••re analyzed 1n each tl•• 
period I 
(1) The number of r...1. It.nd 1181. main cha.racter•• 
(2) The oocupations ••orl,bed to f.1I81es snd mal•••, 
( j) Select behaviorB or ••1.8 and t •••,le8. 
(4) Sex18t atatemente of ..1. and f •••le oharacter••· 
B·oolte ch08en for the .\u4,7 .ere obtained, from the 
North Park Elementary SChool Llbrar7 in Racine, Wl.coD.1n. 
A .aster 118t of books compo••d or 811 the .elections 1ft 
the library whioh met the .tritert. va. compiled. Criteria 
for .aster ltat .election inoluded tha,t be,ok. cho••n be of 
prose fIction. cOP7rlghted during the Jeer. 19S0 to 1959 
and 1910 to 1915. ADd written tor ch1ldren bet'ween the 
age8 or 9 to l' yeare. Publlaher'. age placements and the 
writer'. own teaching e.'pert.nces with elementary 8chool 
children were used to determine whether a book was wr1 tt~~n tor 
• ohl1d trom nine to thirteen , ••rs. Book. In which the 
oharaoters were 8al••1s were OIlitt.d. 
U.1ft! th••• oriteria A t~ot8"1 or 8)) book. was compiled, 
compo.ad of 229 book. fro. 1950 to 1954. ,,4 books fro. 1955 
to 19.59. and 2S0 books t'ro. 1910 to 1975. Froll the 11at of 
books dated 1910 to 1915. 50 .ere rando'lly ••lected. Twenty. 
tlye beok. from ea.ch of the other two p·erloc!,8 were also 
randomly aha••n, glY1n« a total of 100 book. tor content 
analy.le. 
'Eaoh of the 100 books .a. then read and a 11.' 
denoting the sex ot the .gin character or oharacters vaa 
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Go.plled. It ••cond ltst, _tating tha oocupation, held by the 
1108' proalrtent .01. end t •••le adult wag 9180 tabulA,ted. 
The extent to wh1ch the main oharecter or oharacter. 
418pl.~.d Terbal or phY81os1 aggr~8.1on. Independence and 
ach1evement WAS noted. Exe.pl•• ot suoh beha,v1or were 
ueed 98 1ndlc$l.~or.. A cha.rAoter wam onll l1sted, once s.• 
dlapla,ylng ofte or the ben"vi,or. no me,tter how many tiltes 
he m5Y h~v. ex-h1b1ted the trait. Flns'lly. ellY a.,slat 
statements ocourring 1n the 11teratllre were re~??d.4. 
Statements were oon,slderec! to be sextst 1f they were 
derogatory or 8t.~otypl0. 
The firat h7POthea18 to be con81dered .tate. that 
both in the 1950-. and the 1910'. perl04sthere would be • 
gre.ter peroenta«e or mal•••8 ma1n oharaoter.. This 1. 
b•••d on 'p:-ey10U8 .t\ldles 9.11u4ed to in Chapter II. 
Table 1 oonflrm8 th1s hypothe.is. However from 1950 to 19'9 
TABLE 1 
.1 II' 







of , ...1.. 
Per cent 







and from 1970 to 197.5 the 'Peroentage of male o}iaraotere 
dropped from 65.6 per cent to 54.8 per oent w1t,h a a·orr••­
pond.ina rise in tt1~ percentage or female characters tro. 
)4.4 peT c~nt to ttle present 45.2 per cent. Tnlamore 
ol08e11 approximates the me.le and female percentage. of the 
total population. 
The .eoon(!. hypothesi. formulated stat•• that m91.e 
would be engaged 1n a greater number Ql1d varlety of occupa­
tions 1n both ti•• periods •.nd that women would be pre·. 
dOll1.nant11 homemake? 1n both periods. This 1a ageln besed. 
on previou8 studt... Teble8 2-6 substantlate tllls 01a1•• 
TABLE 2 
tWMBER OF	 MALRS AND FEMALES IN OCCUPATIOHAL
 







Humber Per cent Number Per oent 
Oooupatlon ot Mal.. or Mal.e ot Fema,l.a of Fe••l •• 
. r. 
Professlonal 8 44.5 :3 15.8 




Mining 8 44.5 o o 
Manager1al 1 S.~ o o 
Sa,l.a o o o o 
Craftsmen o o o o 
Laborer o o o o 
So.semsker o o 16 8·4.2 
Unemployed o o o o 
'P 
The data reveal. chAna.a in the number of "ocupatlon8 ascribed 
• I'· 
to women 1n the 1910'. period. Table. 2 8.Dd , list partioi­
pant. in t~ree difterent oocupat1oDA,1 group. excludlftS 
22 
TABLE , 
NUMBER OF	 M,ALFJ) ,AND FEMALES IN OCCUPJtrIONAL 
C,ATEGC,HIES FOR 195'-1959 
•. A. ,	 ••. I , I I ••..• 
t... ..• tib	 F J LJ I • 
Nuaber Pet' aent Number Per cent 
Occupation or Mal.. or Mal.. or Fell8.1es or 1'•••1•• 
I 1 £ • nil' I 
Pro'tes.tonal 6 )).4 o o 
Cler10al 2 11.1 1 5.9 
Agriculture & 
Mining 8 44._ o o 
MIJ.nagerle,l o o o o 
Sales o o o o 
Craftsmen o o o o 
Laborer 2 11.1 1 5.9 
Rea-maker O. o lS 88.' 
t1nellplo7ed o o	 o o 
I' 1., . II	 . n' Hi •.. J d 
TABUS ,. 





r I bU' , u	 III I 
Nuaber Per oent thlmber Per oent 
or Malee or Malee or F.eales of Femalee 
11 fI	 1'''1 11' , 1 , ' •• I 
Profe."1onal 9 29.0 4	 11.8 
Clerical 2 6_.S o o 
Aar1eulture A 
Mining 6 19.' 1	 '.0
Man.~erl.1 1 '.2 o	 o ,$81ee 1	 o o'.2
Crafts.en ) 9.7 ) 8.8 
Laborer 1 22.6 5 14.7 
Homemaker 0 0 21 61.1 
lJneJlplo7e d 2 6.5 Q o 
11	 J ,I' 
hom.making. Table 4 inolude. part1c1pa,nts ln four ocoupatlonal 
oat.sorl,.. wi ttl ,at ";. nuabere in tho.. group.. There is a 
higher peroent9~~ 01~ lee 1n prot•••loftt~~l 30bs 1n the earller 
.. 
" " 
"" fI' " .. 
2' 
pertod ths,n 1n the later perlod. Table. 2 ant! ) show laborers 
to be oract1cally non-exlstent among males. Tables 5 and 6 
1,ftdicete )8 different occ'upatlons for lien ~..nd 14 for wo••n 
compiled from both t1me periods. 
TA·BLE 5 
























































hom.maker ranO}l own,flr 





The dats. indicAte. that men 8n«as;e in IIm.n, ocoupation. 
while women are primarily in the hOJlem~k.r role. Speo1fl0 
ex••pl.s from the ohildren'. books sugKest that wo••n who 
work usually do so uDder unusual olroumstances. Widowhood 
appears to be the mo.t l1kely reason tor temale employment. 
In Halt Ma61e the mother work••s e, writer for a newspaper 
becaus., QB a w1dow. ehe need. to aupport her tA,s11,_ When 
.he d9cldes to get .arried ahe quite her job immediatel,_ 
In S~oret fIlftnd. ~uble, ReTerle. and ,,71" grey of .Moonl!!tl 
the mothers work becaus. their hU.~.• have d1ed. The 
.other 1n famlI1IGr.!Jd!~.na 1e attemptlng to write _ novel. 
The ohl1dren aoknowledge thle by being quiet when she t • 
wrl tina .,nd by not d1etu.rbins her saterlal.. H·oW8.er••,he 
do••n't ••ell too serious about cOM'Pletlng the book. In on17 
one book. ffraDdJlfl !21dn' t 14." f5a0k. doe" the mother wO'rJt 
because she· wal1ta to and not because she need,s to work. 
HOIIem-Jrer. are, not .trona charaoters in •.ny or the 
booke, but u.u~lly sta, 1n the background~ unl••••inleterinc 
to the children or hu.b~nd·. Deed.. Oooa.lonal11 the 
.oth~r figure 1. extr••e .a in Tbe §ecret Wlpn8Es. Tl.'. 
aunt 18 qui te a shrew. She .oolda cont1nuousl, at nm .Del 
h1B unolf about taking the1r shoes ott before enterln1, the 
apartment. keeping their fef\t ott the furniture and 8taylna 
ol~an. In~al~8 q~l. F9ur~hOr,deM~~hlD1 the boy ob8erY•• 
that mother t911ed to dlBolpllDe the youngest oh1ld and 
rather had to tAke oyer. He a180 notes tllat. "Father 
c!oe.ntt oare about keeplnlJ thinss neat. He ne.,er ex.aln•• 
• •• 
2.5 
•• to ••• 1t It. clean. And he leta .e stay up late at n1ght.-! 
1tle third hypothes1. e'atee that male character's would 
be apt to show more ag'gre••lon. 1ndependence and tf.oh1eTemellt 
1n both t1me per1od. thAn f •••le characters. This ••• not 
•• clearly aubstantlated. Table. 7 a,nd 8 1ntlloate the 
TAlIS 1
 





ASRrea.lon Independence Aohlev•••nt 














INCI NeES OF lPOU'R BE;?tAVIOR TR.AI'l'B FOR 1910-1915 
I - -. 
lJ 1,1 
Verbal Phl.1oal 
Agrea.loD Ag~?e••lon Independ,8nce Achlev.lI8nt 
1 R • J 11 IUd I .. 
' •••1•• , 2 1) 8 
Kal•• 2 1 16 2) 
11 '. I « ., II '1' 
incidenoe. or btth.ylor trJll t'8 for both period.. Both verbal 
8,!ld. ph781c Q,l •.ggre."lon 1n ohildren'. 11terefrture appear. to be 
de-emphe81med for boy- And girls. -nd the Yarlatlone found were 
.tntmal. It 18 l'nterestlnR to not,. that female. 8how'.t1 more 




••rbal aFgr••slon 1n both ~rlod.. The peroentage of r •••lee 
showing independence 1ncre•••4 trom )2 per cent or the total 
1n the e~r11 per10d to 45 per oent ot the total ln the later 
per1od,. Incidences or aohle.8ment 1n t ••ale oharacter. have 
not 1ncresaed Bubetant1all, trem the 1950-.. Of the 28 
lnoidenc•• or BohleYe••nt on17 25 per cent 1nyolved r•••lee 
and 26 per oent or the total in ~he 1910'. showed aohle••••nt. 
0" the oategor1 ee It.ted t independence 1n 1".",1. oh8J'aoter•• 
• p~••r. to hRY. 1ncrea••d the moat fro. the .arly period to 
the let'er period. while Al.1 categories for mal•• haTe 
r ••elned t~lrly stable. 
IDdepen4enoeand achle.s••n' ere Yalued tra1ts in 
our .octet,. Tho•• who poe•••••uah tr•. it,. urN.Il,. ha.e • 
good .elf-lmage and conalderable oontrol over their 
aurroun41ns8. A8 VAS 1Ddloated 1n Table 1. b01'8 d1.play'ed 
.ore independenoe And aohlev•••nt than girls. The.. exaapl•• 
ta.ken from the ch1ldren' 8 book. r.ad tor th18 anal,al_. 
lndlo~t. 8088 exampl•• or aehleY•••nt. independence. &ger•••l0D. 
and the concomitant trait. or bravery. ekl11fuln••• and 
oomJ)etlt1..n•••• 
In Wl~C ROE.. I.1aOd t Jl.. 9 nine year old, boy. 
move. to a d1fterent looat1on aDd quiokly adapts to the n•• 
••tt1na. He hAa no doubt. that "e w111 be able to find hi • 
••, erou,nd. In 81tuatlona requiring personal d,eolalona. 
he mg;l.lr." up "18 own .1m •.114 1t eta.,. made up. 
C11nt, a l' y.ar old boy, in s•• fHI. 1s qu1te act1.e 
and competent. ae f1sh••• collects ••• l1f. and r••••roh•• 
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hie fiatt.. In F~11 the•• aotlyltl•• he prooeeds OD h18 own 
and aelao. A.ks advioe from the adult. in the stor7. 
Many of the boy. set goals for themsel'vea an~ follow 
through on them. Maroel. 1n All Alon,. take. the 'aml1y 
8heep to the mountain p.8tu~e. and, d••pi te 80me mishap. 
per~evere. in fulf1lling hi. r ••pon81b111tle8. He expe·r­
leno"s fear but do••ntt let 1t overpower h1.. Later he 1. 
ple.sed with him.elf to heye .tuck to h1. goal. The 8... 
peraeyerance 18 dl.pl~Y8d by SUnny. a 12 year old b07. In 
1r0 -qble oS Old l§ll'~~z.. when he attempt!: to rind .. loat girl 
1n the mounta1n.. The Gonetent rear of •••ting • a.ana.roue 
bear does not prevent hi. trom keeping up the .earoh. ta~.r 
1n the .torl' he us.. the •••• kind of determination wheft 
he makes up hI. mind to g~t aD education despite the hard­
shipe lnvolYed. 
Two boy. 1n :rtte ,choel Traln •.re quite lIUoc•••ful 1n 
being able to Gape with seyer•••ather conditions ~nd 
prlmltl"e 11Y1118 atenda,rds 80 they oan ~o to 8chool. Thl. 
aocomplish.ent 15 done without the urslns ot adult•• 
Boys ere uaual17 quite good At solving .yaterl••• 
In Three 'tufted., Owl. Nell aDd Stephen show considerable 
independenoe and tearl•••nee. when the, dlscoyer a ••uggllna 
operation and help to 80lTe 1t. 
None of the books read for this study hed girls·aloDe 
801,,lng ••y.ter1. The, partioipate with boYII but uaualll 
get in the way or retreat ~h.n the 81tuatlon beoomes dang.roue. 
In ~.r Moull'-l. Hld!1f,flZ: Fred 1. t.!'ylng to unooyer a de.r 
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poaching solleme. His sister know. he 1s lnvolYed and she 
wants to be inoluded. But he consld~r8 her a peat and aakea 
e.ery effort to 11~1t her involvement. t~en in Ilrownl' ~oou5 
M:!ster:,,<t the ,~1 .,.-ls e~n 't do 1t 1l1onf~an<i nf>ea f1elpftal s\l,gp;eatloneII. t.••• 
Roth, boys end girls part1c'1pAte in MIst,,}::, ln, the.lt~e'e.l:. 
Ot;chail:'~. g,nd, ~e S.~ret seven'land the Case qf ·th~ .. r~ltJ8~!!IlIe,4,all. 
but th~ girls ba~k ~Oltn, on th~ morp difficult ~nd danger-
CUB tasks. The hoys m1ght b. sCAred but they don't adm1t it. 
Whenever a girl does act: rather re~=irlessly and lnd,epend.­
In B,;:eok! 8 
I11 
,-n,'d the 
.. ~ • ,J • I.' 
BandIt Bec,kydeepa1ra that she Ctlntt leave t'10!n,e l1ke her brother. 
", , ' 
8he likes Otttdoor act!,,1 ties anCl she t11lS It .ense or ad'ven,tur.,. 
h.1~ +-0 be t~ore of* 1\, lad,_ So her efforts ~tre ~ 1rf'cted toward 
overoom1ng ~er tomboy destree. Usually the situation 1s 
resolved, 'Wh.Pl1 tr·~e l.~lrl. admit. to l,elng 80lrtewhet unu8ual and 
r ••112ttR tt1St ctr.r people ml0 tr1~e(i to aorrpot her were 
proha.bl1 r1ght. 
A s',ml1~r 01 ttlAt10n ftxl ~ts 1n k;ecret j,n the St~al""l~"WI.", 
" •• , ,...' I ~. ~:. _ 
golnF into t~>"'e woods aloft,. ant1 being able to mt'~nage 88t18­
factor!ly in new 8ituations. How••er we ~r~ warned at the 
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beg1nning or the story that she 1s 80mewhat d1fferent because 
she made a oareer of being like a bOl_ 
In The Witoh of Blaokblrd Pond, 16 year 014 Kit 1. 
I', ,,' ". 'I . .J 
e.entual17 jailed becaus8 or her lode,pendenee 1n ••socl.tina 
wIth a woman considered to be 8 witoh by the town'. ~.opl•• 
Somett••• the girl 18 1ndependent but unple.aant •• 
in Me,.t:Y. Frano••, MarY'. older .later, oon.t.D~ll soolds 
and bullies the f.m117 _ember. to do what .he wanta the. 
to do. 
A8 was alluded to .arller when boys nd girl. appear 
together ln 11 stor:l. the boY'S are usually the more· competent 
and independent lnd.1Y1du.ala. In ~kl 12-. both Diok and hl. 
younger 81ster are learning to skl. Hl. slater needs extra 
help on learning nearly every .kill pre-.anted. Th18 help 1. 
\l8\1a117 furnished by Another bo1- 1'he1r tather 18 an 8COO.­
pl1shed skier 9,M their mother ell.llk•• skiing and, doe.n't 
partioipate at all. 
Girl. appear to .ohle.. the moat competeftoe and 
lndepend.-n•• when aurvl••1 18 or pr,ia. importaDce. The 
heroin•• 1n J"ou:rnel t2 A.eIl!~,1b. M1mo•• c '!'rfe •.nd, '1'hl1r8da,I'. 
ph1l-d are conefl'M1ed with dAy to de, .,lrvlval and in the•• 
81tuatl,on8 show them.ely•• to be independent, 1n.telllgent and 
bra"e. In ~o.t!I\l.~ the boy and girl. faoed wlth death, show 
themselYe. to be equally oo.petent when their 11ye8 depend 
on 1t. 
The n••d for 81ria to keeptt,e.8elve8 neat and attractlY8 
f,requentl, oYerahadow. the need to 'be competent. In ~!or.' 
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frt•., I.hod,8, wan.ts to s1t down on th~ gr••a but ahe t • sure 
.he'll get ataln. on her Wh1te dreas 80 she remain. standlDS• 
• atohing th~ bOY8 pl•.,. IBUltblet7-peg. Later in the etor7 her 
81ster tel18 her the7're luck7 beceu8e their mother is prett7 
and their r.t~er 1. the 8u~.r1ntend8nt or school•• 
Concern for cloth•••ol.11~ ls aga1n found 111 Httnrz 
and Be.EU. 'When Mal''' Ja"e declarea that ehe O~ft't, help .toft a"w. .1 ,I 
r12ft8W8, dog becau•••h~.·8 w.arine her ,Sunda" sohool dr•••• 
In Dou~l•. f4'~4!r!! the hero'. 018.1m to fame bee1d.•• 
hi. football abil1ty 18 his good looking alater. about who. 
lt 18 8Bld, •• an after thought. that she'. a180 a good 
musiciAU. 
In ohildren'. books friendship. among boy. 18 Qu1te 
co..on, but girls seldOli tor. clo•• association.wlth o~h.r 
girl.. In fact. fr1endshlp•••ong boys and g-lrle are .'ore 
ootnlon. perhapa 111ustratl". of the opinion that femalee are 
def1ned by tnt! me.1•• the, ••soolate with. Thos. frienashlp. 
t~.,t are formed .1101\1 girl. are otten marred by jealouey or 
exploitation. In Seoret Friend.
u 
Hhod. thinks she ha. ma48 • 
tr1,end but then learns that s". 18 b~1ng \18ec!. She later 
deoides to be friends w1th Jane eyen though 8he i.n t t p~.tty. 
It the g1r118 skillful in Aome partloul•.r area, a. 1n §k.~lnI 
_ho.,.. V~otorl tor Jlll and ft..Z£1 at Tu11tbllna. she usually hae 
to c~ntend w1th the j ••lousy or the ether girl. who r •••nt her 
I 
expertise. In ..ny ohl1dre.n'. books g1rls are not generally 
jealous of hoy., they expect the. to be better, but the, resent 
the ~ooo.pllshllent. ot other g1rla. 
Ineldenoes or physioal and verbal ttggresslon ·are' 
111ustra.ted w1 th the.tit examples. In Yloto~l p for Jl~l the 
femJD'l" char9.oters argue abou·t their be~1f\v1or in e hockey game. 
-You know. I didn't think you had it in you." 
'*'What?" 
"I thought you w~re e. nice, refined l1ttle girl 
who didn't know how to get mad.­
"j'm not ••4.­
"Oh, 18. you are. All the t1Me you were pla71ng 
you were boiling mad. It I-d oom. near you. I believe 
you WG\lld have slashed your .tick at me 1natead of the 
bllll. -2 
In ~l'he Kld,na.p1y. ~t XerS"l!l1tqn. G1ll1an, in her 
prey10us encounters with Q group or troubl.m~~kerstt ••• had 
left half a do.en of them wlth bru18.dfaces and torn clothe. 
and h~d m9d~ Arthu~t. nose ble-«.-) 
Chris display. h1s ana.,er 1n th1s seament from TheC) ~ 
Perilous Road.
£ . , r .' . I. 
"DB;ng itt- he shouted and flung off the harne••• 
"I aln't f(ol,ng to do no more,- he gB,IJped. ·,Like all not, 
when we get them 10a8 up to the cabin, you'll gly. thea 
to the Yanks. I reckon you think more or them Yanke 
then you do of anybodl • • • " 
He caught his breath. He wag shaking all oyer. He 
knew he ought to shut up.4 
:rad. In Ms,kl!}! ~h.Kl."&16~R2! J§ho1\!i. resorts to 
physical aot1on to solve hi8 problems. 
rad squared a.round. "Say that a.ga1nl" tlG dared Poke. 
Poke he.l ta.ted, then began. -Tad likes-.­
-
2Allel18 Elizabeth. welden. V1C~0i! fgrJ1ll: (New lork. 
Wl111pm MO'rrow and CompaD7. 195'), p. !i~~. 
Harper &~~:~;:r;:~ii~:rl~dM'~ :: Is~sln6~oD (New York. 
• "'''William O. Steele. thtt Perl1tu$ Road (New Yqrk.
Haroourt, Braoe & World., Ine., 1:938). p. ~,. 
Tad punched hi. in the atomaoh. ha,rd.
 
·Uft t· 8.spe4 Poke •• he tell on the tddew.lk,
 
hugg1ng his stOIl&Ch,.5 
1'118 f1n~.1 hypothesI. state. that more sextst atate­
ments would ocour in the book. or the e,arl1er 'perlcd than 
emphasis on n,or1stereotyplng and 1te effect on wrl ters ot 
children f • books. Ap'p~oxl••t.l1 28 per oent of the book. 
trom the 19S0's oonta1ned reaarke which could be construed 
•• sexist and 14 pe~ cent ot '1'8 books from the 1910'. 
oontelned s8xl.st remarks. 80•• or these statements ere 
8iven below. 
R111 Bench.Montgom~r7. Rutherford. 
It' ' ' '18., ., 1951. 
·'1'. sure .he'11 l1ke tt, but YO'u Jr"Olf how women 
are.· p.,2 
-Im.g1ne a mAn lettl,ns hi. w1te dictate to h1. 
like that.- p. 47 
1Cleary, ae••r17. l!enfrana ]3ee 19S2.sp". 
-Mat-1 .rail. va a one of tho.. aanoylng girls wh.o 
were alw~1ft ~1gbt.· p. 66 
"Girls thought ot the <1ua-.eet things.- p. 109 
"He couldn't ex'pe,,t' Ii girl to know any,thing about 
b107Cl••• • p. 149 
Bishop, Claire HU8h~t. All A,lone. 19.5)• 
• a J III 
·8tu~1d' 011·18 don't go up there.- (T1ef'erence to 
ten~lng .hee,.) p. l' 
Binns,A.rchie. ~.~"t;~ 1954. 
·Clint dld~·'tstt.n set a whole day off'. and now 
that h~ nad a prea,lou8 SAt\t1"d8Y he w~,.ft't go1'ng to 
have 8ny of 1 t 8pol1ed by- "{f!oaten.· p. 4 
))
 
ftA1Jnt ':"·~.rrl.t .a,s what you I'd expeot of • wOllan 
who 1fent to 00118g8 1n the East. ft' p., 4 
·Clint had, neTer a.en a wOllan who was aftl good at 
dr1ylng nail••••- p. 91 
·You ••e the obstaole. in the way ot ac1eno8'· 
(Obstaole 18 a prote••ol". wltewho objeot. to 
hi. keep1t,g a, lieel A8 a pet.) p. 97 
Eager, Fdward. Halt M~Cll. 1954. 
WIt W88tl't a ••r7 i.port•.nt job. and her office 
w•• tiny.- p. 188 
8She had greAt re8peot tor Mark, who .8se he, and 
kne" ."erythlng.- p. 1S 
Orton, Belen ,. "l~terl in the Alii- Orohan!., 1954. 
-Let me dig."
 
·Dlg~lng 11ke tnt. isn't for girl••- p. 82
 
·Glrl. weren't much good at scaring robbers. Dee
 




-I'll .wing you. Dee. But then it will be m¥ turn.
 




La.nelng. E. B. De-r "aDlflln Hide.".,_ 19,5,'. 
-PNtd h.t·ed to admit h1" l~,or.ftoe 1n front or hie 
8tater.- p. tSS 
Welden, A••lta E. V1gtptl tor J111- 1953. 
-Two thing. bother me. Gtrl. w1t~ shrlll vol0•• 
end ~lrla who aren't femtntne, who try to eat 
l1ke boys.- p. 24 
CIt'rr. Rerr1ett. My.~erY .ot.. the Aztec Idol. 19'9.a... .. ,1U ... ,1. '. . . liD 
-I don't know abo'Jt you. but SUe'. toreyer loslng
somethlna. Mlke was about to S8.y that W.8 Juet 11ke 
~lr18. ae wished SUe were 8 boy.- p. S 
P.arc., Phi11ppa A. rom', MAdl!~ih~ {ia,rpen. 1958. 
-There was a girl too--but she was only a girl.­
:P. 60 
"You don't h14A badly, tor 8 girl.· p. 71 
"I '~on't mind pla71ng. but I'. not used to playing 
~111.1 g1 't'l' 8 ge.mee." p. ,,) 
sterling, Doroth."_ The. Br0wni. leoy' "l.t~£Z. 195.5. 
wOh, I W18h I 1fe~•• boy. A boy would ha•• known 
whnt k'.nd or ORr that was ana what year. It p. 58 
-He would never under8tand girl.. They tried to 
boss you all the tim•• 7et they didn't know the 
sleplest things.- p. 64 
Blalk, El18.. W~ldH~r•• aI~l.n4. 1951. 
-Ma, 8••••4 difterent than other girls.- (She rod. 
e, h,or.e.) P. 81 
"Jim thought she was prett7 nlce. for a g1rl.- p. 82 
-147 ears are keen too, even if I .m only. wO•.aID.· 
P. 51 
·Women don't know much about the rlYer or anyth1ng.­
-That's right. 'Cour•• your •• 1. not jU8t an. 
ordinary women." p.?S 
Church. Richard. r1!eJoy, In'a 
l 
ga,,- 1950. 
"Re,ro14 v•.,. an only boy a.lII·oftg an army of older 
~18ters. and for lack or opportunity. had got into 
the h",b1 t of 8e14011 apeaklJig.· p. is 
Coroor"e.n. Barbara. It. ~l~~o( Wlbt. 1972. 
"Jnke sunk into a rear .eat. embarrasaed a~t havlns 
been reecued by a girl.- p. 10 
j'
 
ttl1.8e,ther 18 OtJ'~ best tr1end even tt'10ugh JaJl1s and 
I didn't l1ke it that she's a girl." p. 48 
Arnold t Oren. Klsberl or Sy12eret\ t10n Mount£i,lp. 1912. 
"iTe had long ago learaed tha,t lfomen talk 111 .trance 
patterns, otten lrreleyent to anything at hAnd.­
"P\. 8, 
BIUlle, Judy. T~l.~ ott ~qlf!urttt Gr'4~ellt0"h!nl,. 1972. 
"She'g a real know-it-all,. But It". disco"ered 
that most girls ~ret· p. 29 
"Solie people might th1nk tha.t 1:1 mcthe'r 1s my 
b1g~e8t preble•• • P.,' 
-I think -7 .ether really was rel1eved that ., rather 
had taken oyer.- p. 24 
B17ton, En,_!,"_, 11,\8 rCl"e,t !!yen and the ~'8', pf thft
Ml1s1na Medals. 19 !. 
-f honestly would be soared to go up and taokle 
th~m.· 
"We bOls wl11 d,G that. You O$,n Just stand by and 
agr•• with •••rythlns we • ,l7.- p. 4,7 
"Barbara vas very frightened. l..lUt the boys .ere 
more f~,ngry then soared." p. 6) 
The Mother Tree. 1971.£ " • 
-Tempe w1sh,.r1 they would tell her wh~.t to d.o, but 
they dl~ not.- p. 88 
nOn Sunosy when the cO.paD¥ 18 here, you can 
sit around all afternoon l1ke & real lady." 
p. 104 
1~10ht Louise D. 1bree ora XlD!. 19'10. 
"Guess I'll ~o with you."
 






Beg1nning w1th the procedure used 1n select1ng the 
book., this chapter then went into the content analysis or 
the children's books uti11zed 1n th1s study_ Four issues 
were analyzed am. the dlfferen,ce. noted, 1n each time period. 
Signif10ant changes between the early and later period 
.ere ascertained. Specif1c examples illustrating finding. 
were also g'lyen. 
CRAPTIB IV 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
With th18. aD81Y818 of two period,s of ohildren'. 
11tere,ture 1t 8ppear. thAt recent book'. Are preaentlq 
..1.8 and fem.lee 1ft 811«htl, difterent roles from earlier 
bo,oka. There 18 A gr••ter peroente8e of rem~,les 8eS --In 
oh8r.oters, ranging fro. )5.' per oent in the 1950-1959 
books to 45.2 per .ent in the 1910.1915 book.. A sreater 
Dumber of this t ••ale «roup DOW hold job. outside the ho••• 
811ghtly .ore occupat1onal diy.rsl t7 ',or female. 18 &180 
pre.ented in the more recent children'. book.. or the 
three ••x-typed per.onal,1 ty tralta ex.aiDed. only lndepead,­
ence 1n fellales appears to hay. inoreased 81gnltle,antl, 
fro. the earlier to the later period. F1nally, rewer 
books trom the 1910'. period oontained ••slat remark8. 
With t •••l •• comprlalnc approximately 51 per oent 
or the populat1on, eurT-entohl1d,ren t • l1tera,ture doe. not 
adequately rep-re••nt thle .tatletl0 1n. nullbera of mala 
f~.~le o~ar.oter.. HoweTer, the lncr•••lng numbers ot 
fe.,~le. rerl~ot. the influenoe ot the women'. aO.,.9118nt to 
repre.ent adequate !lU.•bera or fe.ale. in ohl1dre... '. 
literature and the su,b••quent oonaclou8ne8. among wrtter•• ,., 
• ~ • #. • .. 
)S
 
Oeoupatloa.l pattern••s they exist in the 1910'.
 
are more negleoted in children'. books than any other 
••pedt and are .t~repre••nt.4 more otteD. CUrrent labor 
.t.t1etlo8 noted ~arll.r 1n tht. paper ln~tc.te that 46 
per cent of all wo.en 16 year. or age and older are 
e.ployed. More i_porte,ut. S4per cent of tho.e wo.en .,sed 
2,5 to 54 are employed. Thl. repr•••nta the ad\llt ese group 
.Get l1kely tou.• 1n ohild.ren'. book.. A lower percentage 
are re13resented ••••ploled 111 ohlld,ren'. literature. 
The oooupatlonal .'_tU8 of women. 1n 11terature 
has Incree8ed aM ,one .oulf! expeot lIOre 8'~,ln8 in future 
years. However, If we are lnter••teet 1n repre••nt1rc re.llt, 
w. would be .,.1•• to IIh,ow wOllen ••ploy.d 881nly 1n pr••tlc1oua 
prote••lons when 8tat18tlc8 show that ••1'7 ,rew te••le. 
comprise tn1. arotlp but they IIItke up 1S per cent of the 
librarians, nur•••• 01er10a1 worker. and ei••enter,. 8cnool 
teaohera. 
OUr. 18 .~ hlp.Achle••••nt orientated culttlre aDd 
with ttt,e lncreaslns recognition or women l • capabl11tl••• 
femglee in children'. literature will no doubt be 
pre••nted. sa p08.e.sing more lndepe'menoe and acoompli.h­
.enta th.-n they c·urrentl·7 exhib1t ln booke. WOllen •.re 
Moo.1ns more .,~gre.B1v. it or'llle .tatletlo8tttre any 
indication. Whether b1 the pressur•• of modern .oelet7 such 
•• divorce .,nd thf4 QCfnaequenc•• or lntlfatlon or trOll .ore 
poelt1ve ele.ent. suoh •• societ,'. reoocnltloft and ApproTal. 
wo.en w111 exerr:1 •• tlore option. in behavior and wrtter••111 
/ 
'9 
portra,y the.'. 1n the1r work. to .. greater extent than 
fQrmerly. Thtt determination ot ell people's to seek .quail', 
and freedom fro. d18orlalna,tlOD and stereotyping hal rai••d 
a consolou8ne8s that d.m.nds cheng•• to conform to new 
expectationa. 
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